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4 Garford Close, Jewells, NSW 2280

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 568 m2 Type: House
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Contact agent

Families wishing to secure a place in the premium Jewells market will appreciate the exceptional value this quality home

represents. A natural entertainer with formal and informal living spaces, a palm-fringed lagoon-style pool, and a beautiful

alfresco settings designed to be used across the seasons, everything about this home promises lifestyle excellence.

Updated throughout to deliver a modern home, it is staged over two levels with all five bedrooms having easy access to

one of the three bathrooms, and social areas made up free-flowing living, dining and family zones plus a dream

entertainer's kitchen.  Of course, a home of this caliber includes all the extra too – such as air-conditioning, a double

garage, and stylish plantation shutters dressing windows. This leafy piece of paradise holds an exceptional cul-de-sac

address, placing Jewells public school a 250m stroll away, and the tavern and shopping centre under 1km. - No shortage

of family living and entertaining areas indoor or out   - Contemporary stone-topped kitchen with premium appliances and

a breakfast bar that invites group gatherings- Three ground-floor bedrooms – one with ensuite and walk-in robe, others

with a built-in robe - Two top-floor bedrooms including a main with huge WIR and luxe ensuite with his/her vanity and

standalone bath - Another living area also rests upstairs, increasing the home's internal flexibility - Large covered deck

for weekend entertaining plus a poolside alfresco area – ideal for lazy summer days  - Private gardens have created a

resort-inspired oasis crowned by the inground pool - Cherished family location near great schools, shopping, and 12km of

pristine coastline 


